Information from soil surveys by the Soil Conservation Service [U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 1973) was integrated with data from an early 3 geologic map (Munn, 1911) It can be inferred"that most slopes in the quadrangle are rela-
tively stable under natural conditions, but, as is shown on the map, many slopes are sensitive and their natural equilibrium can be readily upset. By''far*-the greatest number of landslides in the region '.'*-' ' 5-occur when a slope is oversteeperied, overloaded, or otherwise modified by man in the cqurse of development of housing, roads, pipelines, and
other features, the largely prehistoric slump benches probably were formed under extremes of climate no longer characteristic of the area.
9
Relatively recent landslides on natural, undisturbed slopes largely are *> caused by unusual conditions, such as extremely heavy and prolonged rainfall.
\
The delineation of probable older landslide areas should prove j 13 useful in light of the experience expensively acquired by highway Significant factors bearing on landslide susceptibility include:
(1) rock types; (2) nature of rock layering: (3) rock fracturing:
(4) attitude of rock layers; (5) composition and thickness of soil cover:* (6) permeability of rocks and soils: and (7) Most soils contain a large proportion of silt and clay, some soils are composed entirely of clay, and others are relatively coarse grained containing large proportions of sand and rock fragments. The composition of a soil reflects the composition of the rock from which the soil was derived, for a sandstone will weather to a sandy soil, a shale to a clayey soil, and hard blocky rocks may weather to a rocky soil. Because soils result from weathering of rock particles, they commonly are finer grained near the surface than they are at depth. Most soils are loose to moderately cohesive. They will not stand long on steep slopes, and * » are subject to landsliding if affected by undercutting, overloading, or other processes. Clayey soils when dry commonly are friable and relatively low in weight per unit volume. When wetted, clay soils retain water and so become heavier, become plastic, and depending on their nineral composition may become very slippery. Because water is a key agent in landslide susceptibility, permeibility of rocks and soils, or the relative lack of it, is of particulai .mportance. 7. Steepness of slopes'. Allegheny County is a land of hills and ridges each of which is more or less the same height as its neighbor.
Separating these hills are valleys through which streams and rivers flow at levels commonly 300. to 400 ft and locally more than 600 ft (if*. from Nilsen (1972) , Eckel (1958) , and from the pioneering text by Sharpe (1938) . They illustrate nomenclature of landslides, types of landslides found in Allegheny County, and features of creep, which is a widespread feature of Allegheny County slopes.
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